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regretted, it may serve a good purpose if taken to
alliastrate a condition very commu~ n triIle case ai %veak
congregations and paoriy paid ministers, but of whose
heart-burnings and sad experiences, a busy and induf-
ferent world takes lîitte ar no notice. Yet dibsatisfa~ction
in congregations as a seriotus hindrance to the Christian
lie and iii the uscfliat. of many true hc.arted and
devoted tnanastçcî. A d!.p.itth to Ille C~itit.~ St-iidIi.1
reve.1ls the -ondit ions which hrouglit about I 'r. HIall*.
resignation, wiaîh grcater irankness than any other
account of the case we have hitherto seen. Thet had
heen trernendous excitement in Dr. l-all's chtarch
concerning the trial of I-ermaii Warszawiak, a H-ebrew,
who had been carrying on an in depen dent mission. lie
was tried by the session af the church, and round ta be
guilty of gambling and other things. Dr. Hail warmly
espousedt his cause. This experience was the occasion,
and partly the cause ai this resignation. It is said that
the sesion oi his church asked for hi.i resignation,
received it and accepted it before informing the con-
gregation, and it is noticed that the resolutians passed
by the session, concerning his resignatian. contained
not a single word oi regret. Such action as this, in
view ai thirty years af faithful flife, makes every pastor
in New York City feel sick at heart.-

MORMONISM IN ONTARIO.

OUR bni article last week hias justly stirred a seriaus
subject flot any too snon. Further investigation

but confirons the statement we then published. It
seerns ta be an estabhished tact that Mormon emissaries
have been exploiting in certain rural districts ai this
Province and that their efforts have been successful,
beyond wvhat can be easily credited by the average
reader. The nmodus operandi seems ta have been care-
fully planned. In sections where the churches are
quietly pursuing the even tenor af their way, meetings
have beens held at which the most abjectionabie features
ai Mormonism have beati kept in the backgtound, and
the %peciaus alluirements sprcad ont before the people.
Our reports are ta the effect that many have been
caught by the wiles ai the missionaries and that the
meetings have been placed on a permanent arrange-
nient. The aniy explanation tve have been able ta
abtain of the impression thius made, bas been that the
people have been negiected, that the churches have nat
been active in thc care ai the people who as a resuit
have becorne an easy prey ta the Mormon propagandist.
Many people are but too ready ta listen ta any netv [ad
that carnes along, if plausibly tnioided ta them, and
qo it bias evidently been in those parts ai WVestern and
North WVestern Ontario where the Latter Day Saints
-Rre opcr.ating. \\e stated last wcek that within tweive
ilnits i#'.) &,Ka, or more, wviIl apeniy avow Mormonismn
in Ciailario. WVe have been assured by aur correspond-
dent% ihiat this estimat is wiîhiti the mark. If so, it is
highi lime action wvere taken. The Preshyteties ai
Bruce, \iaitland and Satigeen and athers shauid lose
sn lime as as-ýccrt.tining what is taking place within
their hotinds. andi in taking steps ta cauinteract the
evii Ard the clitirch as a whole bas an important
dutv la fice iii(lhe prenii%e%.

THE REVISED VERSION.
r MIE copy riglt field by the two great rEnglish Ui.
1 , 'er-ities tor tht publication ai the Revised \ ersion
ai the Bible will expire next vear, when il s cxpected
îh.at 1% %%citi'î~ill rcciv, ..t great imipulse from the
cheaaptning ai the price at wvhich editions mnay bc soid.

erlan Review
I n anticipation ai tiis the Anacrican Comnpany tif Re% isers.
now cuîasider.ably diminislied in numbet throughi Jeath,
have conipleted arrangements for issuing an edition
embodying the suggestions% made by them, no%% pr.nted
an an appendix. Il is biýted that they m.iy ai o make
funther modifications with ai view tas removing bome af
the chief objections ta tht e'ic Version as it sltands.
There is no doubt that t.aken t.t~ .a hOlU at ab Ln nniense
anîpravemtent on the ttoa'd version for religioLi-,
purposes. But tht change,% nade in some ai the mobt
familiar passages ai the New Trestamient especiaily are
dîstasteful ta very many readers and ta the tbinking ai
many scholars unnecessary. Sarnething may be said
in favour ai them, but the loss as greater than the gain.
Ilsome ai these passages wvere restored ta soinething
like the previauis form it would go a long way towardç
remaving the hesitancy about its systeînatic use for
public services as well a-; for private readiaag. The
cantract for the publication ai tht new edition lias been
given ta the ir.mi ofThomas Nelson and Son who wlvi
certainly issue it an a worthy' style. \Ve regret ta
notice that it too is ta be copyrighted, but wve wotaid
fain hope that tht conditions are not sncb as wvilI prevent
the price firom being lowered sa as ta put it on something
like an equaiity as regards cost with the current editians
af tht authorized version. Experience shows that there
is no such demand for the Revised Version as wvill enable
it ta make way in lace ai artificial obstacles such as a
marked disparity in price betwveen it and the other
version. It wviIl not be generally adopted until these
are removed ont ai the way, and perhaps not speedily
even then.

NOTABLE CELEBRATIONS.SCARCELY have the echoes ai the 'Westminster
Confession celebration passed away wben irom

Fratat.e camnes news ai tht proposed celebration ai tht
Tricentena - aio the Edict ai Nantes, an event an whichi
the protestant wanid must feel a deep interest. To
France the Edict has been a notable document, the
provisions ai which tinderlay their religions% libtrties.
The Edict was prepared and promulgated by Henry ai
Navarre in i jqS as an attempt ta restant peace hetween
the Huguenots and tht Roman Catholics. Certain
rights wvere rectired ta bath parties in the piansuit ai
their religionis ordinances. Tc, tlle Reiarmed chunrch
"Iit sectired the public exercise ai their religion in ail
places in which such had heen observed in I.$c>7..and also
in the staburbs af cities , noblemen might hie private
chapiains and services within their awn houses
Protestants sbould be eligibit for public appointinent%
their children should bc adtmitted ta the public schoolq
their sick ta tht hospitals, and ilhear ponr- ta tht
heneraciary asylums ;liberty wvas granted then ta print
their book-s in certain specified towns . a certain pro-
portion of seats inl the parliaments wvas given thîemi-
four academies or institutions affiliated ta the National
Universities were erected for their benehit ; libcriv ta
hold synodicai meetings in accoîdance witb tht consti-
tution ai their Church, a liberty since takens ir.ont tbeni
-wvas promised ; while, as pledges froni the crowe,
certain citits wvenc pt t nder Iicir care To tht
Huliguenot%, the prospect ai peaîccable cxt%tcncc wvhichi
Ibis Edict gave wvas warth riuels mare, perl .tp%, thail
il% detailed contceNsins, and tbataghl sevoked in ars
bv i.%aua'ý XIV., vtt, for ilt;anv a1 day, the 1%eforinl;:t
é7hurch prospered i nden its prva.. \- nmight le
expected, the Ramatnist pirty. nottvith.taning the
ahtl.int.ges secured ta il, ragcd at the «bnce-.Nans
grnnted ta tht Protestants. Tht pries. wvere ftirititi,


